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1. The Cordmittee considered. this question at its 55th and 58th meetings on
f7 and 20 December 1976, respectively.

2' For its consideration of this question the conmittee had before it the report
of the Secretary-General on the utilization of office accornmodation and. conference
facilities at the Donaupark centre in vierna G/c.rhr/3\), as ller1 as the related.
report. of.the Advisory Conroittee on Admini strative and Budgetsry euestions
(A/3L/1152).

3. fn paragrapb f3 of his report (a/c.5/31/3\), the Secretary_Genera.t proposed a
plan of action {hereby the General Assembly would agree to the taking over fron the
International Atcmic Energy Agency for future requirenents of the United. Nations the
A-2 Tower in the manner described in annex IfI to his report to the General- As senrbly
at its thirtieth session (a/fo:l+A and. Corr.l-). Consequent upon such an agreement,
the plan of action vould invol-ve "the transfer of existing units from New york and
Geneva (or fox the establ-ishment of new units in Vienna, should. the General- Assenbly
so d.eciile) on the basis of a time-table which vould, when completed, result in a
Tational- and economic use of the Donaupark complex and full occuparcy within a
relatively brief period. of time", The sec retary-General r s phased plan called for
the trsnsfer from New York or Geneva of 500 staff nembers in the professional- and
higher categories over a five-year period in the manner described in section rv ofhis report (A/c.5/3r/3\) .

l+. The Chairman of the Advisory Comrnittee on Administrative and Bud.getary
Questions introduced the Advisory Cornaittee's report (A/3f/l+5e) in an ora_I stat ement
before the Fifth Conmittee at its 55th meetina.
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5. In its report, the Ad.visory Comnittee stated that in its opinion a d.ecision to
accept Tower A-2 had to be predicated. on a conroitnent to x0ake early use of such
space as ltoul-d thereby become availabl-e, fn this eonnexion, it trusted, that the
Se cretary-General I s assumptions as to the growth rates at New York and- Geneva woul-d,
in the course of time, be proven correct and provide an s.dequat e basis for the
operation of the Secretary-General r s plan and for the effective util-ization of
avai"l-able spaee in Vienna. The Advisory Comrnittee went on to note with reference
to the costs involved, inter a1ia, that there were a number of uncertain el"enxents
in the Secretary-cen.raL-TElr6!61-a1s as to which units would actually be l-ocated. in
Viennag the vaxious costings contained. in section IV and annex IV of the report
(A/C-5/3f/3\) were equal-ly hypothetical because of uncertainties as to currency
fluctuation, rate of inflation snd 1ocal sal_ary movements. With reference to the
establishment of a planning and co-ordination unit described in paragraph \5 of the
se cretary-General I s report (A/C,j/3l- /3\), the Advisory conmittee recognized. the need.
for such a r.rnit but dj.d not believe it should beccme a part of the permanent
establishrnent. Accordingly, it reconmend.ed that, should the General Assembly agree
to take over fover A-2, it should appropriate $T3,O0O r.mder section 22 J for
temporary assistance in l9TT.

6. The representative of Austria jntrod.uced a d"aft resolution (A/C,5/3],/L.t+il on
behalf of Austria, Bhutan, Bulgaria, Col-olrbia, Costa Rica, Cuba, CzechosLovakia.,
Egypt, the Gerrnan Democratic Reprrblic, Greecen Grenaoa, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary,
Iraq, the Libyan Arab Republic, Nicaragua n Pakiste.n u Pol-ard, Seneg8,1 and Za.rnbia,
8rld. announced that the Bahamas, Bangladesh, Cyprus, India, Indonesia and Portugal
had joined as sponsors.- ThE-Tra?I-TEsot,,-tion-lEad as fottows:

ttThe General Assenrbly,

"Recalling its resolution 3350 (XnX) of 18 pecember 1974, in which it
welcomed the invitation extend.ed by the Governnent of Austria to the United
Nations to rnake use of the facilities available in the Donaupark Centae in
Vienna after l-9T8,

"Bgs qllilgjl-Eg- its resotution 3529 ()AO() of 16 December 1975, in vhich
it took note of the report of the Secret&ry-ceneral on the inclusion of
Vienna in the pattern of conferences, J_/

"Taking nate of tile

"1. Approves the recorunendation of the Secretary-General relating to
Tower A-2, as contained in paragrapb 13 (a) of his report, 2/ and, to linat

office ac cornmodation anC
Vienna 2/ snd the related
and Budget ary Questions ,

V A/1031+B and corr . 1.

4 a/c.s/tr/st+.

trl A/3:_/t+52 
"

report of the Secretary-c€neral on the utilization of
conference facilities at the Donaupark Centre in

.Iunort of the Advisory Comtrittee on Ldministrative
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effect authorizes the Secretary-Ceneral to enter into appropriate arrangements
with the International Atomic Lnergy Agency and the Goveruoent of AustTia;

"2. Approves the phased plan of action as defined in paragraphs 11 and 12
and sunmarized in paragraph 13 (b) of the report of the Secretary-General, 2/
and paragraphs 1-3 of annex I to that document;

"3. Authorizes the Secretary-General " in order to ensure the raost
rational oseE tfre premises avaiiable to the United Nations at the Donaupark
uenrre rn vLenna as oI L9 l.J,

(i) To put into effect phase I on the basis of his report, 2/

(ii) To proceed., after further consultations with the host countries
concerned, vith the implementation of phase If taking into account
those proposal-s which are consistent r,rith paragraph f5 of his
report a.nd observations made d.uring the debate on this question at
the thirty-first session ;

")+. fgqqqqts the Secretary*General- to report, in confornity vith
paragraph lJi-rEioruti on 3529 (XXX) , to the Glnera]- Assernbl-y at its thirty-
third session on plari s for inplementing phase fll as outlined in paragraphs
42 to l+5 of his report, as well as other possibilities related to international
organizationsr activities based on sound principles of maragement;

"5. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assenbly at
regu1-ar intervals on the inplelaent at i on of the present resolution."

7. fn introducing the draft resolution, the representative of Austria stated,
inter a1ia, that the coverrutrent of Austria had compJ.ieti with an agreement vith the
United Nations to construct the Donaupark Centre in its present capacity vith space
for 900 to 1,000 persons. Austria vi.l1 have fulfilted its obligation re-ith the
conpletion and hand.ing ove" of the Centre to the United Nations in the second half
of 19?8; it was now up to the United Nations to fulfil its part of tbe J oint
comitment. The cost of the Centre, in the sua of $?OO million, was to be borne
entirely by Austria and the City of Vienna and, the buildings weve to be mad.e
avai.lab].e to the United Nations rent free.

B. The representative of Austria went on to state that the transfer of 500 staff
members over five years fron New York and Geneva as envisaged i-rl the Secretary-
Generaats proposals, i.e. 50 persons a year from each of the cities, r.rould in no
vay d.etract frcnn their role and. standing as United. Nations lleaalquarters. Their
future growbh was guaranteed.. On the other hand" such action vould avoj.d. the need
for costly acquisiti.on of new premises by naking use of the rent-free accorumodation
offered in Vienna.

9. Even if the reconmended p].an of the Se cretary-Geners.l- were to be implemented,
the representative of Austria stated, much of the office space in Donaupark would
still stand enpty for the long-term growth possibiLities of the lnternational-
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Atomic Energy Agency and the United Nations lrdustrial DeveloF,u.ent Organization.
Therefore, Austria could in no way agree to any fu/ther reduction in the lower timit
set in the five-year plen or of the 500 staff members destined for transfer to
Vienna. It vas essentiaf that the Secretary-General be authorized to proceed. r.ith
the inplenentation of the ptan ard. that the Se creta^ry-General t s vievs with regard
to specific units to be transferred be endorsed by a1f Menber States.

10. The follor,ring amendment s were submitted. to draft

\a/ Se.Iglum
subparasrafih-lTif
new paragraph 4:

and lrelss proposed (A/C, j /3t/L,\9)
, shoul-d be replaced by the fouoving

re solution A/c.5 /3r/L.\5:

that paragraph III,
text 'which vou-ld become the

"4, Requests the Secretary-Genera1, in conforr:ity with the guid.elines
described in paragrapb \ of resolution 3529 (XlO(), to present to the
General Assembly, at its thirty-second session, rev-ised proposals for phase II
which would be consistent with paragraph l-6 of tris report (A/C.5/Zt/l\) alta
which would tahe into account observations put forwa.rd in the course of the
debate on this question at the thirty-first session.i'

and that the succeed.ing paragraphs should be remmbered accordingly;

(b) IM proposed (A/c.5/3r/L.50) and. At-geria subsequently co-sponsored. the
proposal, that the follor,ring text should be inserted as new paragraph !:

iequests the Secret ary-General to t€ke all necessary measu-res to
ensure that the success of the United Nations Decade for Wonen and of the
World Conference of 1980 will not be ad.versely affected_ by putting into
effect phase I in accordance r,rith paragraph 3 (i) above."

and that the existing paragraph 5 should be renumbered 5;

\ c,, A-Lger]'a and rran proposed. (A/c.j/3r/L.:r) t

(i) ttre deletlon of operative paragraph 3 and its replacement byr

"3. Authorizes the Secretary-Genera"l to put into effect the proposals
pertaining-T6-SaEE-l as welt as those contained. in paragraphs pg-46;Ld \f
of his report (A/C .5/3r/ 3\) ;,'

(ii) The defetion of operative paragraph l+ and its replacement by:

"l+. Requests the Secretary-Genera1, in conforni.ty with the guidelines
described in paragraph I of resolution 3529 (XnC), to submit to the Ceneral
Asserxbl-y at its thirty-third session concrete proposals which would ensure
that, at the end of the phased. plan of action, the obJective set out in
paragraph lf of the Secret ary-General I s report (A/C.5/3I/34) woul-d be
attained.'r
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11. I{exico proposed the foI}owing draft resolution G/C.r/3I/L,58)l

"The C.eneral Asserbry,

t'***.arot the report by the Secretary-General on the
utilization of office acconmodation and conference facilities at the Donaupalk
Centre in Vienna, V and the related report of the Ad.visory Conmittee on
Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions, 5/

t'1. Agrees that the Unlted Nations should take over Tower A-2 at the
Donaupark Centre in Vienna a.nd, in this connexion" authorizes the Secretary-
General- to make appropriate arrangements with the Internatj.onal Atonic E:ergy
Agency and the Government of Austria;

Decides to request the Secretary-General, in accordance r^rith the
instruction-s given in paragraph l+ of resolution 3529 (nX), to subnit to the
General Assenbly at its thirty-second sessj.on revised specific proposals to
attain the objective stated in paragrapb lf of his report, which should be
conpatible x.ith the cornment s inad.e in paragraph 16 and to take into account
the observations made on the subiect d.uring the discussion at the thirty-
first session. "

12. At the SBth meeting, the representative of Belgiuur, on behaJ-f of Belgium and
France o withdrew the d.raft amendrent in docr:ment A/c.5/3:-/L'\9 and annormced that
Belgir]n would join as a sponsor of the amendment proposed by Algeria end Irar:
TElc sTzt/r.sr) .

13. The representative of Mexico_ did not press for a vote oh the dlaft anendment
proposed by his delesat ion (A/c.5/3r/L-r8).

1\. The co-sponsors of draft resolution A/c'5/3r/L'li-5 accepted the u&endments
proposed by Algeria, Belgiun snd Irsn (A/c,5/3r/L.fl). They also accepted the
a"nendment praposed. by Algeria and Iren (A/c.5/3l/L.5o), rrith the deletion of
subpara€raph "(i)" in the fast line of the new paragraph J, consequential upon their
acceptance of the nev paragra.ph 3 in docu:aent A/C,5/31/L.5f .

15. At the s€me meeting,.the Fifth Comnittee adopted draft resolut ian A/C.5/31/L.\5,
as amended, by consensus ( see para, l7 below).

16, A fu11 account of the Comrnittee's consideration of this item, as well as
explanations of vote, is refl-ected in the swnary records of the Couxdttee
(Alc.5/3t/sR.55 and 58).

RECOMMENDATI ON OT' THE I'IFTH COMMITTEE

17. fhe I'ifth Cqnmittee reconnends to the General As senb\r the adoption of the
fol].owing draft resol-ution :

y A/c.5/3L/3\.
5/ A/37/\5?.
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Utilization of office acconmodation and conference
1acl L1t1es at the Donaupark Centre in Vienna

The Generaf Assembly,

._ .Regaf.ling its resolution 3350 (xXIx) of tg Decenbe r r9T\, in vhich it welcomedthe invitation extended. by the Goverunent of Austria to the United Nations to nahe
use of the facilities available in the Donaupark Centre in Vierma after 1978,

Recalling also its resolution 3529 ()aff) of 16 Decer'ber L975, in vhich it took
note of the report of the secret arrr-cenerar on the inclusion of vienna in thepattern of conferences, 5/

. Taking note of the report of the Sec!,etary-General on the util-ization ofoffice acconmodation and conference facilities at the Donaupark centre in vienna ?/and the related renort of the -Advisory Counittee on Adrninisirative and Budeet arv -
Questions , B/

_ 1: - Approves the recornnendation of the Secretary-General relating to
lower A-2, as contained in paragraph 13 (a) of his report, -l/ and, to that effect
authorizes the secretary-General to enter into applopri. at e -arrangenents v-ith thefnternationaf Atomie Erergy Agency and the Government of Austria;

_ 2. tpproves the phased pJ.an of action, as defined in pa,ragraphs l,I and 12
and sumnarized in paragraph 13 (U) of the report of the Secretary-General, l/ andparagraphs 1-3 of snnex f to that document;

3. Authorizes the Secretaqr-General to put into effect tbe proposal_spertainitrgTolfiiEE-r as welf as those containea in paragraphs zg-i6 ina )rt of hisrelort :

t. Requests the Se cretary-General , in conformity with the guidelines
ibed in paragraph l+ of General Assenbly resolution 3529 ()Off), to subndescribed in paragraph l+ of General Assenrbly resol-ution 3529 ( )Off subnit tothe General Assenbly at its thirty-third session concrete prolosaIs which wou-ld

ensure that, at the end of the phased plan of action, 7 the objective set out inparagraph 11 of the Secretary-cenera,l ' s report wou-l-d bJ attained;

5. nequests the se cretery-General to t alre alJ- necessary measures !o ensurethat the success of the United Nations Decade for Women a,nd of the world
confexence to be hel-d in 1980 wil1 not be adversely affected. by putting intoeffect phase f in accordance vith paragraph 3 above;

6. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembiy at
regular interva.ls on the inplementation of the present resoLution.

q A/ J.O3l+8 and Corr .1 .

u Alc.5/3r/3\.
U a/zt/\sz.




